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Goodwill Makes Tartar Teen Talk 
Annual Report

A total of 199 persons penses of Ihe ha

By Jeanne Uubeo

re at work al the end 
IHlif). tiic annual report 
the Wrightman M e m o r i
Goodwill Industries of Long 
Beach shows. 

The report, covering oper-

 apped 
employes.

"While proud of what we 
have done," Case said, "we 
see so much more that is to 
he done. If we could double 
the 700 bags of casto.'f cloth 
ing people give us each day.

Time waits for no man . . .1 curricular information will 
especially here at Torrance! 1*1 . discussed. Senior parent-

TORRANCE CAMERA
— Yojir Headquarters /or Photo 

Nerds — Rfti/nls — Repairs

1330 SARTORI AVE.» 328-3154

e could double the muni1 
of workers in the textile dc 
partment. Our only limit ii 
Ihe amount of materials oui

High. The annual is begin 
ning to get the final touches. 
seniors have been trying to 
get all the papers filled out,

will meet at the same hour in 
the main cafeteria for infor 
mation about senior activi 
ties. Classrooms will be open 
by 7:30.

friends are able supply

ations for 1965. has just been 
released by Walter 1,. Case, 
executive vice president of 
the local Goodwill branch

Case said employment 
creased by 22 per cent m 
the 19fi4 report and adder 
that $450.925 was paid

es during the year. Many 
of the employes, unemploy 
able al the beginning of the 
year, are now holding jobs 
in private industry. Case said. 
Labor turnover during the 
year was 100 per cent.

"Goodwill is about the onlyj
organization which tries to! |. ? | p h E Wilson principal 
get better jobs for its best of A(lams E | ementarv School 
workers. Case commented.

Financed without subsidie , 
United Wav assistance or 13 ' degree in education by the

and at the same time decide 
what the future will hold for; 
,] lcm ! WASC APPRAISAL   (Hi!

Tomorrow night the musici [^ult >' ""« Mudents have 
department of Torrance High en »'«rking diligently   

ill present its annual "Pop

Educator 
Wins USC 
jDoi'torate
I l!?lph E. Wilson, prii 
jof Adams Elementary S 
has been awarded his doctor

Concert" program. This pro 
gram will include presenta 
tions by the Tartar band, 
choir, and girls' glee It will 
be held at R p.m. in the THS 
auditorium. N'o admission 
will be charged at this per 
formance. The publir is in 
vited.

Tnrrance high's ?. n n u a 1 
open house will he held on 
Wednesday. March 2. A short 
PTA meeting will he held 
in the auditorium at 7:3( 
p.m. Parents of eighth grade 
students will meet at 7:30 in 
the annex cafeteria where

any other annual drive, (iood- 
will operates by turning re 
pairable castoffs into salable 
merchandise, which is then 
retailed in Cnodwill Stores. 

All expenses and other fi-

sil\ f Southern Call- important curricular and co
fornia.

Topic of Dr. Wilson's dis 
sertation was remedial read

A native of Oman;:, Neb.

CHECKING IN ... Boh McNeil, R cer<-l>r»l palsy 
victim, Ill-Bins his rehabilitation at Goodwill Indus- 
Irirs in Long Reach liy punching in on his lime card. 
AlrNril, like hundreds of other handicapped persons, 
will get a chance to learn, work, and earn at the 
Goodwill Industries plant in Long Bench. j

leadow Park Class Gets 
'review of New TV Show
A chance to hp spokesmen] robe, and makeup depart- 

lents. 
Students usually have two

"all the children of the 
nited States and Canada" 
ghlighted what was to be a 
mtinr study trip to Colum- 
la Broadcasting Studios for 
J Torrance fifth and sixth

such trips each school year 
to coordinate their classroom 
learning with actual field ex 
pericnccs

CONCERT SLATED

Pianist June Lu.sk Nelsor 
will appear in concert at th< 
El Camino College Campu

aluate the instructional pro- 
am for accreditation pur 
ses. An evaluation commit- 
e of high school educators 
II be on campus March 21,1 
. and 23 The experience! 
s been a valuable one and 

? are confident we will re 
ive a maximum a<credita- 
>n by thp Western Associa- 
>n of Schools and CnllcRcs. 
"We got the spirit that a 

>od team needs, ond its 
rreeaatt:" Come out and sec 

Tartar five can Culver 
ity Friday in the Centaurs 
yrn at B p.m. 

See you next week

LawsorTs
1301 Sartori Av 1935 Hawthorne Blvd.

rade children.
The youngsters, students at 

leadow Park Elementary 
chool who are .-.tudying 
irms of modern comrmmica 
on, were detoured into the 
rogram Analysis viewing 
nom to preview -\ pilot 
ilm.

CBS has only five openings 
nr new programs in the 
oming season, according to 
ack Smith, studio represen- 
ative. For these spots, 26 
irograms are being connidcr- 
d. Whenever such a show is 
i) fit an early evening time 
pot. sponsors need the re- 
iction of a child audience 
,'omputer scoring of their 
ninute-hy-mmute reaction is 
nade possible by use of pushl 
nittons at each chair. |

The Torrance children, all 
ivid viewers, were asked to 
 ompare the film they 
vatchcd with popular current 
ihows. The pilot film was 
:entatively titled "Penelope 
Beware." Reactions were be 
ing evaluated in New York 
["ity, only 20 minutes after 
Ihe showing.

The children, however. 
were still touring tin; local 
studios, asking questions 
about the multiple color cam 
eras and vast lightin;', equip 
ment, talking with WallyCox 
and peering at scenery, ward

nancial obligations of Good 
will are met through sales of 
merchandise in the Goodwill 
Stores Income is used to pay 
wages and rehabilitation ex-

Data Processing 
Seminar Slated

Torrance Unified School 
District will be represented 
by Albert K. Whetstone, data 
processing manager, at a sem 
inar sponsored by IBM and 
the Schools Data Processing 
Association in San Diego 
March 1 through March 3. 

Topics to be discussed are 
designed to upgrade and im 
prove the school data pro

Through our portals pax 
the fintst customers In the 

world . . . 

\ Why Not B«om. On«?

GIGtv-,
1317 EL PRADO

DOWNTOWN TOMANCE

FA 8-1173

Or Wilson graduated from 
''.eorge Washington High 
School in Los Angeles in 
1949. He received his bache 
lor's degree from Los Angeles 
State College in 195.S and 
earned his matsers' degree at 
USC in 1959. 

An employe of the Tor 
rance Unified School District 
since 1955. Dr. Wilson taught 
at Carr Elementary School 
for four years before being 
appointed vice principal oi 
Wood School in 1959. 

lie seivcd as principal of 
Howard Wood Elementary- 
School for a year before as 
suming his present assign 
men! in 1961

Theater Friday evening at 
8:30. The program, first in 
the Spring Music Series, wll 
benefit the college's music 
scholarship program. Tickets 
are $1 50 per person.

1 TORRAHCE :.

; MEN'S SHOP
* Corner of Mircelina   

; and Sartori   

  Downtown Torranct .

  Pl»n or YMr   nkiimrlcird .

M flflBF'^ Women's ond
Ifl WDlk V Children's Wear 

1272-74 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2028
  DOWNTOWN TOMANCE  

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE 

1309 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2628
  DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 9

SHE IS
WEARING
GLASSES
Contact lenses have come a 
long way since they were 
first introduced to the human 
eye.

Now so comfortable, so undetectable contact 
!5 are for just about anybody. Whatever your 

eason for being interested, come in and see what 
ice has done about contact lenses to make 

them wonderful to wear. Come in for a no-obliga- 
on demonstration. 32 years in Harbor area.

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist

Mike UOW bitmap/I ««>  re good taste than money

J *J ': J

It's time to take 
those old clocks and 
watches from the 
attic and closets . . 
have them repaired 
. . . you never know 
how valuable they 
may be!
For llu Moil RMtuiabli PrlcM 

 nil Until Warmnniilim

RONNIE'S

Ottoman Avo 
In Naugahyde

sofa or
mr.&mrs.

chairs
NOTHING DOWN   PAY $10 MONTHLY

Hen is th« best thing thil h.s Unopened lo living rooms in y««rs! Thi splmdorous look of lh» 
new NISSIU is truly i joy to behold. 1-0*6-  ol superb comlort. Deeply lulled toim sills 
ind b»cks for that luxury look. Miticulously instructed lor ynrs ind y«ir« of beiuty tnd 
*nr. Chick thi teituni! Compin thl piicil Try to milch It inywhiti!

60' lin-Sili Priced *119 96" si;e Sile Priced *169

FOR CLASSIFIED 
CALL OA 5-6060

VISIT OUR COLOR TV ft ITIRIO DEPT. COINII SAITOII i n CRAOO
. ,   AM...** o^ ̂  ̂  Downtown Torrance

Ftoluring NORGf, ADMIRAL, MAYTAG, O'KEEFE i PhotlC FA 8-1252 A C II kl C II

MitllT AND MANY OTHHS IN OUR HUG! -Doo.i Onen 9:00 A.M. * jC 118013 CSpflnOI!

  No Red Tape to Open Your Account 
  We Carry Our Own Contracts!

APPLIANCI SICTIONI "Op.i

YARDAGE

ASSORTED
COTTON PRINTS

45" wide   2 to 10 yard lengths.

I-N-S-T-A-N-T CHARGE!

-New EASY PAYMENT Terms-

PRINTED ARNEL JERSEY
45" wide   2 to 10 yard lengths.

 EXTRA HEAVY 

VINYL UPHOLSTERING
Assorted colors and lengths.

VALUES $ 
TO 4.98 YD.

Downtown 
Torrance


